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San Pedro Fights Health Department Permit for Outfall Sewer
* * + * * •« * # . .* . * i • * . * ' * -*' + * * * * • * •• - * *

MARCH SETS HOME BUILDING RECORD

DWELLING 
STARTED 

'DAILY
Permits for Month Total

$124,388 in Record
Activity

Torrance Quiz STATE BOARD GRANTS PERMIT!
Attorney Flays Ruling As Patterson Holds Smith for Jrial

SUPERIOR 
TOHow Much Do You Know About Your City?—Play 

o This New Question and Answer Game in 
The Herald—Enjoy and Learn

;APRIL _OUTLOOK BRIGHT
Much New - Construction Is 

Planned, Says City En 
gineer Leonard

AS the chameleon changes his colors, so the American 
people leap from fad to fad.
And today's craze, sweeping from coast to coast, is the 

instructive and entertaining Question and Answers game! i f,'h . n"^,',','

I

e Saturday's rllliiiK by 
oarci of H««lth pel mittin(,' 
traction of an'out full sew 

t White's Point, the San Ped

t t t
N compliance with the great 'popular interest in the
Quizz game now in vogue and hoping to increase the

^nowledge of Torrance residents concerning the history,
affairs and conditions of Torrance, The' Herald today
starts a new department.

It will run weekly This Torrance Quizz. 
.See how many of the following questions you can 

answer:

of Commerce, 
blocked I

vblch has

Los Angeles County, 'Monday in 
structed its sewer committee to 
continue to fight the case.

The permit was granted by the 
  tale authorities . after exhaustive

1 What is the full name of the founder of Torrance?

iu.dy 
disposal pla ts

and plans 
outfall.

granting the permit Ihe Board o 
strictions

All previous re cor 
dwelling-house cons 
broken in Torrance 

when building permit 
dence units were issu 
hall. The a;,weRare
struct in 
permits ( fR't.BS

lie ci...::

Health also laid down 
which would guarantee coast cities 
against objectionable conditions 
duo to the outfall. s '

One Permit Issued

2—Whp.t are the names of the members of the first Board The 'termit issued Saturday WHS 

/of Trustees of the City of Torrance? pc'rnm'Jf^'The^nei!Your districts

         " i included in the area tcr he served

3--\Vliat is the present municipal tax rate per $100 of j in wan-en's original plan would
  afesessecl valuation in the City of Torrance, exclusive -mcreasp tht*-population served, to

of the sum assessed for payment of interest and prin- I,"1""datll!iut l1|.£. bond^maturc''^ 19 '°

Cipal Oil bonds? . ! . Whether or not legal action on 

'_____ jihis ground will be instituted im-

"  *Thc liuii.!!--- TV i :   UC.M-.I foi 
. 1.927 lias been increasing month h<, 

month, nrs the following table re- 
veals: : '

January, .................... $ 50,275
' February ........^........ «3,750

March ........................ li4.3SK
City Kneineer Krahk Leonard re 

ports that April nennits will lie 
high, as much construction Is be 
ing planned now.

Recent permits issued al the city 
hall are. as follows: Charles din 
ner. 1625 Cabrillo, store building. 
$6000;, T. J. Nestor, ,210-C Cedar. 
three-room house, $850: O. P. Ood- 
dard, 130S Cola, four room house. 
$2500; V. K. Vorrhees, lot 16, tract 
3456. creamery Im-ldlng, $7000; R. 
R. Ijmdskog. 1S25 fiorder,' limclf 

,ro,om,   ?r,oo; Intti national Derrick 
,aod Equipment Company, stucco 

viMlce building. $2500; L. P. Sleplc- 
;t|Ei 2208 Redondo boulevard, two 
iflBttS over store, $6JOO; M. K. WIM- 

utrns, 1217 Beech avenue.'five-room 
 $250(1; John Holin, 13'.'7

55 Mothers at
Education Center

t Why is it unnecessary to tear up a pavement in the! 
Torrance tract to repair a water pipe, or sewer? j

ed to 
' "

the ti

5 What" kind of trees were recently planted in El Pi-ado 
Park 0

streets "for his pipe lines from the 
city may be determined .when 
ludge Hcwilt returns from Sacra 
mento Wednesday.. It is planned 
.o call property owners in the re
gion affected into nee vith
llio ,scwor committee shortly, to

Ing on" the fight.
Arrangements for 'continuing the 

*fight will be-inade by B. D. Seward,

tl Secretary Roy H.committ 
Reaton.

Deny Victory
Granting of the permit on War 

ren's amended application for a 
White's * Point outfall and 'sedi 
mentation plant at Havbor City 
Was described In early newspaper 
stories as a decisive victory for the 

niy sanitation engineer. .San 
Pedro chamber officials pointed out 
today, however, that the permit 
ipder the conditions stipulated by 
he health board is little-more than 

statement of its attitude toward 
lie local.: sewage disposal problem. 

Warren Hs permitted, as fur as the, 
health board is concerned, to build 

outCall for district No. 2ialoi>e. 
ie wishes permits lor districts 
. 3. I. and 5 he must file ap 

plication for each.

Observations
Elmer Gantry  Headline Liars  Palmer on the War;

Justices and Justice   An Oriental's View;

An Old Soldier's esires

By W. HAROLD K-INGSLEY
IN his latest satire c 

  . of fhintw- as they, a 
Of the gospel.

Elmer Oantry, whc 
is a lout. He leers hi:

American life Sinclair Lewis, 
, makes a libertine a successfu

Tl, ;ler hates 
ilncl is one la

cha

inish desires are detailed by U> 
y way through the pages of the hi 

ifui minister of the gospel. 
Oantry and Vhen one lays down flic vi.h 
question: Can, a man "f (Jantry's nature ;

aructer be successful! in the work of the; church?
I -C * * -K 

TKWIH obviously believes that he can for Gantry does succeed,

does advance.
bur reaction is that If such a one as Gantry, with his baseness, 

swinish .ambition, salaciousness, can hide iiis iniquity behind the 
cloth and even make advances in the. chmrh. then cither society 
or the church is deplorably rotten to the erne. .

Probably no book published in year's IK due for such u goini,' 

uver as Lewis' latest work.

(j  -What would happen to the finances of the Torrance 
Hospital Association if the name of this city were

7- Who represents Torrance as a director of Metropolitan 
Sewer District No. 5?

Merrick Company House Plans 
For Western Avenue Program 

Approved; Speed Development

8 In view of the recent annexation election, where is '" 
tin: exact western boundary of Torrance?

9 Wljd is president of the Union Tool Company?

10  What is the blood relationship of the president of 
the Domingiu'z Land Corporation to the founder of 
th'e City of Torrance?

(ANSWERS ON LAST PAGE)

Mfty-live mothers 
tended the last meeting of the 
'Mothers' Educational Center, hsld 
April I, including IS new ones.

Photos taken of the infllvlduals 
 wtn be exhibited May 2 at the I.os 
Angeles Chamber -of Comniei-ce 
during N;iIlon.il'Haby vV<d;.

,B«roi-( | seoriti aud honor ee,-iirj» 
«ates will lie given, and those of 
Torrance. wjio urft to receive ci 

. tifioatcs will be reported to M 
' L, B. Kclsey next week.

L. A. Chamber/To 
Study Torrancr 
As Factory City

Torrance Zone

Industrial Committee Will 
Hear About Local Con 

ditions Monday

lintf search 01
0 acres 'of Western avenue 
ty purchased last week from 
esse WJIson syndicate, the

title to..-(aid yesterday that 10 floor plans 
~.. ,.  already have been approved -and 

others are rapidly taking: foi-m. A 
score or more plans for front ele- 
 ations have also been adopted 'by

H. , Merrick Company of the company. By the ,time the
ood is rushing house plans escrow is" completed, according to

instruction details so that Mr. IJrinc'e, the compunj will start

ii the company's big building operations. .The tract will be im-
ved with streets 

nth a ' minimum of delay, ajid utilities, and 
Prince, who will be in houses will include 

f the work in Torrance, mciUi on all inipiw

alks
th cost of 

plete pay-

Masonic Grand Master Will 
Visit Torrance on April 12; 

All District Lodges Invitet

PERTAJNLY in ,the tace of such o
• remain silent. If Gantry's rise is 

then indeed society had best clean 1 
thB denominational colleges where en 

I instruction to the highest pulpits an
in the land.

I Gantry by no means is an average 
'most bitter enemy of the church we

that, it Is possible for such a swine u
Whether we accept, this theory or n 

of conditions.
If Li-\Vls- picture is true a calam 

religion.
If it is false, then the church has 

was slandered before.
To conclude for yourself you will hi

atl:! tin :h cannot 
as Lewis picture's «, 

nith the church from 
linjsters receive their 
nh dignitaries' offices

type of ministe Even the

der to, establish the theory 
e harbored by the church. 
depends on o\ir knowledge

ad the book.

TV/TETHOI'OLITAN I 
 " other day we w<-

"More .Americans Slailghtere 
  We read the article. One 
" been killed before him.

We saw a headline the otl 
The article under the beadli 
Nationalist chief..,had done n 
hi.s hope that he would be i

;s exaggerate the Chinese Hiluation. The 
 tied to note in large type the statement, 
red l>y Chinese." 
ne American had been killed. None hod

evehing that "Chiang Defies World." 
stated that Chiang, the Cantonese- 

such thing. He had merely asserted 
Ie to 'protect foreigners, but insisted

on treaty abrogations that would bring about his aim of "China 

for liu Chinese." " ' ' .
We have written headlines for several metropolitan papers. 

.'.ml \vc always were admonished, and always tried,. to make 

tho headlines conform to the. news facts. Evidently conditions in 

bis newspaper offices have c.hanged during the past- five years.

Headline writers of the present apparently receive their in 

structions from the circulation manager in charge of street sales 

rather than-from the sanctirn of the editor.

Frederick Pal ning

Charles Cheney to Speak 
Here Aftor-Study of

Sepulveda Eilvd. 
Association To 

Meet at Loraita
' ''"'The Kepulveda Bo 
ation will hold Its 
Friday night at Ihe 
Justice court .in I. 
will be elected allrt- 
pointed for the nns

.Joules on petitions 
8i|pulveda ii.unove 
secured ranldly. acc 
bers uf tile uKBiiclu

ilevard Associ- 
nnual, me*ctiQg 
office's of Uic 
mita. Officers 
ommlttees ap- 
ug year. Sig- 
uHlting for the 
ent are being

Use Duro-cote f
roof. C'onsolidaled 
 Adv.

ir that loaky 
Lumber Co.

eles Chi
itte

will devote its meeting to n stud 
of Torrance as a modern industrial 
city, according to word received 
yesterday by Carl L. Hyde, secre 
tary of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. H.' D. Sangster, ^ecre- 
lary of the Industrial department

Hid Mr.' liyde that T

Preliminary report o 
ming pfobliems will I 

> Torra-nce officials an

ms of the 
will dine 
  in Torn 

j April 12, the ( 
! official visit I 
I George L. Jonew

:ntirc harbor dis- 
at the Masonic 
ice at 6:30 p.m. 
casion being an 

Oraml Master

Tot-j-ance Masons are proud' tha 

their city was chosen as. the m 

ing place for the district, as the 
visit of the grand master is 
notable occasion in the history 
any lodge.

rganiz

lion leaders next Tuesday night at 
a dinner al- the Legion clubhouse 
by Charles Cheney. noted city 
planner, who was retained by the 
City Planning Commission to study 
Ihe situation -here.

The Hot

of Omimerce officeiu,i and 
L' industrial department

rd of Trusts 

lake any act

and tin

studied from'ojl stand'uolnlii by W!H!K 
committee, which is active'ii 

he.rn
be studied by 
Cheuey's sludy of th

xpei-t 
situation

ludud consideration of ti 
of coordinating recently taim 
ferri l»ry. wJHi_tlie__oia jiart.. ojL city" " ~ ' " ~"~. •

The preliminary report will 
presented to the Board of Trust
 ity Planning Commission!

thod

Minstrel Shaw^ Wallace Post 
Goes Over Big j New President 

At Auditorium! of Rotary Club
Women's Club Cast Roundly 

Applauded at' Friday 
1 Presentation

Passion Week To 
Be Observed at 
'  Evening Meetings!I^,^;01^"',,,!'

A large crowd demonstrated their 
Pliroval of the Women's Club sec- 
nd annual minstrel show last Fri 

day night when they IHled the 
i'lllli School Auditorfum with re- 
i--iiindiiig applause ul 'the varlbus 
:-.uinhers and quips of local people

lecio.-H oi'-the'Kiwanis ami Rotftry , "»<> aff^ ' * .- 
Club,, direc.ors of i*e Women';; , p(^"' |^V ^^ft ^J^^nm 

f ll gov- > uml that, of ,tho ijuallty of-file pel- 

i. < 6f the. AiiK-r'icaii "Legion.. ''"" 
'tilers who llllxy hv InU'i-ested 
ing the report.are' requested t<
muBlettte-wltff-eari-U Hyde
Chamber of Commerce al OIK 
hat ivsurvutlons may be mud

Water Company
Office Is Moved

Til.' offices 1,1 Ihe Torrance 
Witter, Power ami Until Comiuui.v,

I formanqt.
Mrs. Brady Wolfe, general".chair. 
>no of thti .event, re(iue.sl<(d Tlu 

Ihe einc

did
f tln>
cooperation of me 

nlier* of all committ

the 
chants

tho c
The instrel kty?* haa lakeh ti- 

pcrmanunl place anionK .the olU-

liince. and no doulif will be iintiel- 
liali'd wliii growing plensnie year 
ufter year. :

Mrs. ' Woll'n this week received u

'Directors Elect Bank Head
to Off ice-in Torrauce

Organization

Newly   chosen directors of the 
Rotary Club of Torrance met Tues 
day afternoon.ami elected the fol 
lowing .officers: Wallace Post, 
president; Warren Johnmon, vice- 
pres,ldent; Donald Flndley, suci-e- 
tary-treasurer; L. B. Kolsey', ser- 
geant-al-anns..

The directors ichogen by the club 
last week are as follows:- Wallace

Joli
1'. Shlillti. Her 
ul'il ' Ktngsley. . 
president. 'u%to 
member of'tlia

ns^'on, Dr. George 
t Wood. W. llar- 
rl" liyde. retiring 
tlva|ly be

icle in last week's Saturday Ev
-lv Pobt. Ii iou have -betn misled by foreign propaganda to the 
effect that .the United Slates didn't do much ' toward . wijinjng 
the war if you have heard that John J. 'Pershing was a (allure 
as a general  if you want your national pride tickled, a little  
read that article. Palmer, by the way, is an able war correspondent. 
He was clqse to Pershing in Fiance, knew the Inside facts about 
the American general's difficulties with foreign military leaders 
and diplomats. His article tells many things that were heretofore 
not known by^the public.

*K * * + 
^THROUGHOUT the state many examples of the miscarriage of

Justice coinfe to light as judges of minor courts, ignorant of 
criminal and civil law, sit on cases where knowledge of juris 
prudence is essential to fair play. ,

Justices of the peace should know ithe law. More than that, 
they should be above suspicion of prejudice.

Klse the whole framework of our democracy is tottering.
****." 

 /")NE" local vegetable man Japanese is very wise. He reads the
papers. He seems to sense the impendii 

yellows and the wiutea.
.Said one to him: «"What do you think of 01 

aries to the Orient?"
Said he .through his inscrutable mask: "We h 

a good God."
We wonder if most Orientals feel that way a

* * * -K 
TyjET a veteran cavalryman the. other day. ]

yeaiw with Unele Sam's horsemen. --   ..,. ...._  ___ 
"How," said 1, ""'would you like to be -going -lo Cfliina?1-' 
"Great!" he replied, and bis eyes shone. ."Those leatherneck 

have all Ihe luck. I'd .sure like to be'on that transport." 
U Is hard to down tile Instinct of the old soldier. 

 K + 
came west from the Atlunti

Justice Patterson Rules Out
Defense Evidence and 

i Binds Smith Over

KENDRICKS TELLS VIEW

Lawyer Says Hearing "With 
out Parallel" in History 

of State

Alter Justice of Ihe Peace Pat- 

ir-rsi.n had ruled out testimony of 

Mrs. ;H. W. Lingenfelter whieh the' 

I defense cfintended was pertinent to 

I the. fln'se. the court Tuesday bound 

I Charles Smith. Lomita postmaster, 

over to the Superior Court on a. 

charge of burglary for Ihe asserted: 

theft of four : eigars from the Pelt- 

zer'store, which Mr. Smith recently: . 

sold and which is in the same? ' 

liuilding- .with the postofflce.
Mrs. Li'rigenfelter's testimony, ac 

cording to the defense, was to the 
effect that she heard Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Peltabr agree that it would 
be all right for Mr. Smith to take 
cigars_ from the Peltzer store In 
Mr. ,1'eltzer's absence and pay for 
them later. Previously Peltzer had 
testified that no such agreement 
had been made: Justice Pallet-son 
ustained objection made 'by the 
irosccution and would not allow 
'«rs. Lingcnfelter to answer the 

Hems
Counsel fo Mr. Smith th< de 

l-eat
ieir 'case without Introducing les- 
mony showing the innocen- : ot 
ic accused. Then came thf • .i-.irt'a.
  cision which bound Mr. >'rnith
 er to Superior Court.
Attorney Kendrlcks for Mr.
mlth declared that the preliminary
 ai-ing was "ivitbont parallel in 
ie history of California juris- 
udence."

.1

conflict of the 

sending mission- 

; God in Japiin  

ul it.

had served ten

Kersey To Talk 
Here on Public 
School Program

Torrance to Observe Week
With Big Meeting at

Auditorium

Vierlinp Kersey, assistan: suner- 
ntendent of the Los Anpelcs school 
<ystem, will make th. principal 
idclress at the rneetlnK to u, held 
n the- Hig& School ^udito-ium on 

Wednesday" hlKht, April i?,'aji tho 
ranee part in the i«ttl..nal Qb- 
 unce of Public Schr.il Wuek. 
i i-ims for the olu"*.r-. ..nco arc> 
\K arrunscd by the Masonic 
re. but the meetings arc for the 

public.. Masonry Is actini. only aa. 
llie -medium Lluaugh Which the im- ' 
DOrtance of the public schools may 
x broyg-ht home to the general 
public, -

istraaster 'Alfred "Ooiirdiei is

fo

Harbor District 
Episcopalians To 

Join in Service

request from the. Women's <!lub of |  church, I.'.MK lie.u h. nex't 
I,OUK: Hrneh uskiim JUul l,lie showlevenlnu, I'ulm Sunday, a 

l city. Kiii- a i llev. 11. Tuntuir Hiown' 
t|ie invitation 1 Peter's Church, Ban t'eilro,

the
TJfHTBBN HUNDRKD murinea came west from

seaboard to embark for China.
They were, according to all reports, rarin' lo KO.
Dirt you , hear somexme   say once lha't the (fovurmnent won 

haru a-hard time to Ret men to fight in the next war'f Pid w
Tnfe'live'raBc age of the 15UO marines was 20 years.  ,
fl,,y were children when theJkrmWU* wa. 8 ie,,ed. Today, -J (>aVeHS

Torra 
ounce. details

desiroUK of setting out the 
crowd in Ihe history <•( 
public meetings.

they 
Ca

rarln' to go. ,
i fodder always h&s been plentiful.
8 the spirit of yqlith is adventurous.

ll always, will be

.
TV), you think those marines are thinking about protecting Amcr- 

Ictm irves and properly in Shanghai'.' They ai»-not. They arc 
thinkltiK of the novelty of the trip across the Pacific, of visiting 
.1 si range liintl. They tlirlll with Hi- spirit o/ adventure and think 
not at all In terms of patriotism.

r:Nln'STItV i» picking -up In the KISI. Tl
centers and, those of the HIM

for California. Con}! tiUblnc.
li.-iskir m this mast than It

(Continued on Last Pa#e>

ealxKi rd 
riiHhed. 
Ktword,

Corner Sels for 
New Record Price

pric enue
Robert D. ijener
Tuesday . purqhaaed the NiiiUhenst-
c'irni-r of Cru.vfim and El 1'rado 
at .'i . figure said lo npV>>ximi\ti- 
#15.110(1. The corner has CD feet 
frontage on 'Cravens, mid 13U feel
110(^1 PllldO.

r.i'c.-. v of J. W. Macdo««ll,


